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Parent Leadership

NCEC Conference

Advocacy - Wellbeing

Advocacy - Child Safety

Advocacy - Curriculum

YOU SURVIVED BOOK WEEK THIS YEAR, NOW WHAT?

Learn More >>

Watch replay >>

Register >>

Download >>

Resources >>

Read Article >>

Stay connected with what’s happening for parents of children 
in Catholic education by nominating a parent representative at 
your school. CSPV promotes parent leadership in Catholic schools 
across Victoria. One of the opportunities for parents to connect with 
CSPV is to nominate a CSPV parent representative who works  
alongside the school prinicpal or nominated staff member to share 
information, resources, invitations etc with your parent community.  
The parent rep also has access to a private Facebook group to  
receive offers and valuable resources to support parent engagement 

THE FUTURE IS LISTENING - NCEC CONFERENCE 2022
The National Catholic Education Conference took place from 4th - 
6th September and brought together Catholic educators, system 
leaders, Bishops and clergy, parents and students from around 
Australia. The theme of ‘The Future is Listening’ enabled us to hear 
from many inspiring speakers under the themes of Catholic  
Identity, Parent Engagement, Student Wellbeing, Learning and 
Teaching. CSPV Chair Matthew Williams and Executive Officer  
Rachel Saliba also had the opportunity to join the Australian  
Catholics Conversation Corner to discuss parent engagement.
Click on the link to watch the replay.

HOW CAN YOU DEVELOP YOUR CHILD’S RESILIENCE?
Resilience is the capacity to face, overcome, be strengthened and 
transformed by adversity. Never before, have you as parents needed  
the skills, knowledge and strategies to build resilience in your  
children as much as now. Having the skills to build resilience will 
enable young people to thrive and develop healthy coping  
strategies. There are 7 components to developing resilience. These 
are explained in more depth in this resource including strategies on 
how you can best facilitate them. Click on the links for the resources.

Book Week in our Catholic schools is always fun and exciting as  
children learn more about the value of reading, dressing up as  
characters from stories, participating in book week parades and 
having book fairs to buy their favourite books. Once book week 
is over, together with teachers, parents can also to continue to 
nurture a love for reading at home. This includes how you provide 
routines for reading, how you model reading and provide a balance 
of screen time with reading time. Click on the link for more ways to 
nurture reading at home.  

Click here >>

Advocacy - Catholic Community

Advocacy - Catholic Community

HOW CAN YOU HELP YOUR CHILDREN’S SCHOOL IMPROVE?
School improvement is a process that is continuous and greatly 
benefits from the contribution of all community members. There 
are a number of processes that schools engage with regularly to 
enhance their practices. Capturing parent voice in these processes 
is a vital step to ensuring all the needs of students are met. 
You can support your school by viewing the School Improvement 
Plan or Annual Action Plan, being a parent voice during school review 
or joining parents groups in your school. Your experiences and 
views are vital to the ongoing improvement of your child’s school.

HOW WILL THE ELECTION IMPACT CATHOLIC EDUCATION? 
This week you may have received a letter from Catholic Education 
Commission of Victoria, sharing information about the upcoming 
state election. As partners in Catholic education, as fee paying  
families and Victorian taxpayers, you as parents have a voice in 
making sure our schools receive equitable funding from the  
government so our children can learn in contemporary  
environments with adequate resources needed for a continued 
quality education. Click on the link for more information about  
the Victorian State election.

Visit Website >>

Communication

HAVE YOU FOLLOWED US ON SOCIAL MEDIA YET?
CSPV is now on Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn, communicating 
with parents every week to invite, share and inspire you with the  
latest information in supporting your child’s education, invitations  
to contribute to CSPV projects and changes in education, webinars 
and other events that may interest you. We also share articles and 
resources from our partners and trusted organisations so you can 
engage in wellbeing, child safety, Catholic community and the  
learning/curriculum of your children.

Follow us on

28TH OCTOBER 2022 IS DAY FOR DANIEL - HOW CAN YOU  
CONTRIBUTE AND GUIDE YOUR CHILDREN’S SAFETY?
Day for Daniel highlights how extremely important it is to keep  
children safe in schools, online and in the community. How can you  
contribute to Day for Daniel? Register now to organise a walk, a 
sporting event or a fundraiser to contribute to the charity so they can 
continue their most important work in child safety education.  
Invite your community and promote our free Keeping Kids Safe  
Resources. Click the links for resources or to register your fundraiser. 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/catholicschoolparentsvictoria/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/Catholic-School-Parents-Victoria-1908500676124774/
https://www.instagram.com/cspvparents/
https://schooltv.me/offer/cspv
http://cspv.catholic.edu.au/join-us/
https://fb.watch/fltushMoND/?mibextid=k0igml
https://danielmorcombe.com.au/register-for-day-for-daniel/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fFtudFmKeYjZ-vhAZafGZPqcIbvbFJ1M/view?usp=sharing
https://danielmorcombe.com.au/keeping-kids-safe-resources/parents_carers/
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/gradeschool/school/Pages/10-Tips-to-Help-Your-Child-Fall-in-Love-with-Reading.aspx
https://faircatholicfunding.com/
http://cspv.catholic.edu.au/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/catholicschoolparentsvictoria/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/Catholic-School-Parents-Victoria-1908500676124774/
https://www.instagram.com/cspvparents/

